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1918: R. A. Fisher developed ANOVA tests*
ANOVA stands for ANalysis Of VAriance
1925: Fisher presented this technique in Statistical Methods 
for Research Workers (14 editions published, last one in 1970 8 years after Fisher’s death)
Research QuesBon: Do different “treatments” of crop 
ferBlizers produce different average (mean) yields?






Conduct a One-Way ANOVA 
test by hand and with Excel
Understand that ANOVA 
is an omnibus test
Calculate Eta Squared
effect size (η2) 









What an ANOVA test does
Used to determine whether
two or more means are equal
ANOVA analyzes the raBos of 
variance measured three ways
Treatment VariaBon
(Between Groups or SSB)
Random Variation
(Within Groups or SSW) 
Total VariaBon
(Total or SS Total)
Omnibus test & need 





What is a Treatment?
Nominal or ordinal categories
(Independent Variables)
The outcomes for treatments 





Total Varia6on: Total or SS Total
5
The sum of the squared differences between each 
observa:on and the grand mean (X>G)
Grand mean (X>G) = Mean of all variables regardless of 
treatment
Excel calls this source of variation “Total” 




The sum of the squared differences between each 
observa:on and its treatment mean (X>T)
Excel calls this source of varia:on “Within Groups” 
or SSW





Total – SSW = SSB
Treatment Varia:on has numerous names: Excel 
uses the term “Between Groups”






ANOVA Tests follow 
the F distribu:on


















#1: Treatments are independent
Independence is ensured with good research design 





When treatment data are not normally distributed, 
ANOVA may provide misleading results
ANOVA is robust: Useful even when the data are 
somewhat skewed 
Can test for normality using Chi-Square or other 





#3: Equal Variances  (Homogeneity of Variance)
12
H0 assumes the treatments 
come from the same 
popula1on
Must have equal variances
Equality of Variance tested 
with Levene, Welch, or Brown-
Forsythe tests in SPSS
Robust when treatments 
have same sample sizes
Ratio of highest to lowest 
treatment variance should be 
no more that 4:1*
With unequal treatment sizes 
(n), 1.5:1 ra1o
*Some commentators suggest 5:1
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When the assump6ons are violated
Use nonparametric tests like Kruskal-Wallis test
Kruskal-Wallis does not require normality




Advantages of ANOVA vs. Two-Sample 




ANOVA vs. 2-Sample t-tests
ANOVA is an extension of the two-sample 
t-test for independent means
F = t2












2 1 2(2 - 1)/2 =1
3 3 3(3 - 1)/3 = 3
4 6 4(4 - 1)/4 = 6
5 10 5(5 - 1)/5 = 10
6 15 6(6 - 1)/6 = 15
# of 2-sample t-tests = k(k – 1)/2
Where: k – number of treatments
16
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Number of tests when k = 4 (A, B, C, & D)
A vs. B A vs. C A vs. D




t-Tests and the build-up of α errors
The probability of running six tests with no 
Type I error is 0.95 to the sixth power, or 
0.95 * 0.95 * 0.95 * 0.95 * 0.95 * 0.95 = 0.735
The probability of at least one Type I error is 





F will always be a non-negaPve number











Sum of the 
Squares (SS)
Degrees of 
Freedom (df) Mean Squares (MS) F
Between Groups SSB k – 1 SSB/(k – 1) =MSB MSB/MSW
Within Groups SSW n – k SSW/(n – k) = MSW
Total Total n – 1
ANOVA Table Structure
21
Where: k = number of treatments
n = total number of random variables regardless of treatment










Where: X = the random variables
XDG = Grand Mean
22
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SSW= X−X T( )
2
∑
#1: Start with the SS column
B) Calculate “SSW”
23
Where: X = the random variables










#2: Move Right - Find the df*
SSB: k – 1 SSW: n – k
These dfs are used 
to find the CV Total: n - 1
25
*This can be done before the SS column
25
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#3: Move Right - Find the Mean Squares
Mean Square 
Between Groups
MSB = SSB/(k - 1)
Mean Square 
Within Groups











Summary sta:s:cs for the treatments
Cri:cal Value of F
p-value
Sta:s:cal Power & P(Type II)
Effect Size









H0: All treatment means are equal





H0: μ1 = μ2 = … μk
30
The treatments come from the same populaBon
XDG
There is no treatment effect
30
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H1: Not all treatments are equal
H1: The treatment means are not all equal
Does not say which treatments are unequal
31





H1: μ1 ≠ μ2 ≠ μ3 ≠ … ≠ μk
Only one pair of treatment 
















ANOVA is an omnibus test
When the H0 is rejected, we do not 
know which treatments are unequal











Gotham Sprockets makes finely 
machined sprockets
An execu1ve wants to find out 
which of three produc1on 
methods—X, Y, and Z—yields the 
highest hourly produc1on rate
The Experiment: Experienced 
machinists are randomly 
assigned to use one of the three 
produc1on methods
Question: Are the yields equal for 




The data from the experiment
38










57 -- -- Total
n 10 9 9 28
Mean 53.80 51.11 57.67 54.18
Variance, s2 35.07 22.36 92.25 52.89
SD, s 5.92 4.73 9.60 7.27
38
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#2: Select Significance Level






#3: State H0 & H1
H0: μX = μY = μZ




#4: Compose the Decision Rule
A) Find the CV
B) df in numerator (k – 1), 3 – 1 = 2
C) df in denominator (n – k), 28 – 3 = 25




#4: Compose the Decision Rule con$nued
Finding the CV using a Table
Find the column for the df in the numerator
Find the row for df in the denominator
















#4: Compose the Decision Rule




Sometimes the CV table is missing





#4: Compose the Decision Rule
44
Reject the Null Hypothesis if F is > 3.39












The treatment samples are 
too small to achieve 
sufficient sta7s7cal power
Calcula7ng ANOVA by 
hand is very 7me-
consuming






Sum of the 
Squares (SS)
Degrees of 
Freedom (df) Mean Squares (MS) F
Between Groups SSB 2 SSB/(k – 1) =MSB MSB/MSW
Within Groups SSW 25 SSW/(n – k) = MSW
Total Total 27
#5: Calculate F, p-value, ES, and Power


















57 -- -- Total
n 10 9 9 28
Mean 53.80 51.11 57.67 54.18
Variance, s2 35.07 22.36 92.25 52.89
SD, s 5.92 4.73 9.60 7.27
Total = Σ(X - XbG)2
48




Total = Σ(X - XbG)2
49
Subtract Grand Mean from X
49
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Total = Σ(X - XbG)2
50
Square the DeviaIon from the Grand Mean Then Sum















Fill in the Total
51
Calculate: SSW = Σ(X - XbT)2
Source of Variation
Sum of the 
Squares (SS)
Degrees of 
Freedom (df) Mean Squares (MS) F
Between Groups SSB 2 SSB/(k – 1) =MSB MSB/MSW






Method X Method Y Method Z Method X Method Y Method Z
52 58 69 -1.80 6.89 11.33
44 55 64 -9.80 3.89 6.33
59 48 60 5.20 -3.11 2.33
60 50 46 6.20 -1.11 -11.67
44 45 40 -9.80 -6.11 -17.67
55 54 52 1.20 2.89 -5.67
60 44 62 6.20 -7.11 4.33
52 52 65 -1.80 0.89 7.33
55 54 61 1.20 2.89 3.33
57 --- --- 3.20 --- ---
53.80 51.11 57.67 Treatment Means
Find SSW: SSW = Σ(X - XbT)2
52
Calculate Treatment Means and Subtract from X
52
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Find SSW: SSW = Σ(X - XbT)2
53
Square the Deviations from the Treatment Means, Then Sum
SSW = 1,232.49














Fill in the SSW
54
Calculate SSB: Total - SSW
Source of Variation
Sum of the 
Squares (SS)
Degrees of 
Freedom (df) Mean Squares (MS) F
Between Groups SSB 2 SSB/(k – 1) =MSB MSB/MSW





SSB = Total – SSW






Sum of the 
Squares (SS)
Degrees of 
Freedom (df) Mean Squares (MS) F
Between Groups SSB 2 SSB/(k – 1) =MSB MSB/MSW
Within Groups SSW 25 SSW/(n – k) = MSW
Total Total 27









Sum of the 
Squares (SS)
Degrees of 
Freedom (df) Mean Squares (MS) F
Between Groups 195.62 2 SSB/(k – 1) =MSB MSB/MSW
Within Groups 1,232.49 25 SSW/(n – k) = MSW
Total 1,428.11 27
Source of Variation
Sum of the 
Squares (SS)
Degrees of 
Freedom (df) Mean Squares (MS) F
Between Groups 195.62 2 97.81 MSB/MSW







Sum of the 
Squares (SS)
Degrees of 
Freedom (df) Mean Squares (MS) F
Between Groups 195.62 2 97.81 1.984










Use Excel to calculate p-value
60




df Numerator = 2 Decision Regarding Null Hypothesis
df Denominator = 25 α = 0.100 0.05 0.01
p-value = 0.1586 Fail to Reject Fail to Reject Fail to Reject 
Enter the calculated value for F
Enter the df for the Numerator and Denominator

















13.67% of total variance is 
accounted for by the treatments
This is almost a large effect
SSB & Total sourced from the ANOVA table
61
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EsMmaMng StaMsMcal Power with Excel
62
Module 16_ANOVA_Power_PostHoc.xlxs








#6: Decide & Report
63





P(Type II) = 63%
Fail to Reject H0 because of high p-value
But, results are inconclusive due to






What should we do?
Increase sample size to increase 
sta0s0cal power
A bigger sample size would 









ANOVA tables by hand are slow and tedious
Cannot easily calculate p-values or power without Excel
Excel constructs the basic ANOVA table in seconds
Excel can calculate the p-value, ES, power, and perform a 





A large mall has three hot beverage stands: Jinery Joe’s 
Espresso, Caffeine Carl’s Espresso, and Muriel Bristol’s Olde 
English Tea
Which stand has the highest daily sales?
A sample of daily sales receipts for 66 days was taken for 



















1 $1,503 $1,755 $1,588 34 $1,250 $1,675 $1,603
2 $1,495 $1,655 $1,517 35 $1,497 $1,411 $1,595
3 $1,565 $1,755 $1,537 36 $1,498 $1,428 $1,592
4 $1,625 $1,525 $1,625 37 $1,475 $1,802 $1,575
5 $1,495 $1,333 $1,540 38 $1,445 $1,565 $1,532
6 $1,702 $1,755 $1,602 39 $1,359 $1,795 $1,555
7 $1,500 $1,465 $1,574 40 $1,403 $1,875 $1,555
8 $1,450 $1,777 $1,595 41 $1,402 $1,875 $1,532
9 $1,325 $1,426 $1,555 42 $1,566 $1,755 $1,616
10 $1,685 $1,553 $1,532 43 $1,450 $1,685 $1,539
11 $1,503 $1,495 $1,555 44 $1,027 $1,324 $1,632
12 $1,703 $1,475 $1,555 45 $1,345 $1,322 $1,552
13 $1,410 $1,358 $1,551 46 $1,551 $1,625 $1,558
14 $1,502 $1,420 $1,555 47 $1,498 $1,355 $1,574
15 $1,455 $1,423 $1,543 48 $1,602 $1,358 $1,525
16 $1,399 $1,335 $1,518 49 $1,598 $1,315 $1,539
17 $1,503 $1,301 $1,532 50 $1,402 $1,495 $1,552
18 $1,498 $1,525 $1,524 51 $1,545 $1,375 $1,560
19 $1,586 $1,333 $1,588 52 $1,552 $1,695 $1,622
20 $1,550 $1,775 $1,573 53 $1,648 $1,350 $1,709
21 $1,398 $1,777 $1,752 54 $1,703 $1,375 $1,585
22 $1,402 $1,495 $1,620 55 $1,755 $1,785 $1,620
23 $1,650 $1,335 $1,525 56 $1,545 $1,350 $1,563
24 $1,455 $1,459 $1,519 57 $1,550 $1,288 $1,555
25 $1,565 $1,403 $1,612 58 $1,553 $1,325 $1,555
26 $1,503 $1,425 $1,567 59 $1,535 $1,810 $1,711
27 $1,575 $1,436 $1,618 60 $1,553 $1,320 $1,535
28 $1,425 $1,354 $1,608 61 $1,549 $1,333 $1,575
29 $1,552 $1,402 $1,715 62 $1,402 $1,325 $1,535
30 $1,547 $1,485 $1,578 63 $1,555 $1,322 $1,565
31 $1,386 $1,726 $1,604 64 $1,501 $1,455 $1,540
32 $1,235 $1,595 $1,632 65 $1,543 $1,350 $1,535
33 $1,799 $1,279 $1,600 66 $1,558 $1,550 $1,550




#2: Select the Significance Level, α





#3: State the H0 & H1
H0: μj = μc = μm





#4: Compose the Decision Rule
A) Find the CV
B) df in numerator (k – 1), 3 – 1 = 2
C) df in denominator (n – k), 198 – 3 = 195
CV for F2,195 = 3.04*
71






#4: Compose the Decision Rule
72





#5: Calculate F, p-value, Effect Size & Power
Excel’s Data Analysis Tool will 
construct the ANOVA table
Excel will calculate p-value
Excel will not find ES, power, or 
perform a post hoc analysis
73




#5: Select the ANOVA: Single Factor Tool
74
Single Factor = One Way
74
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#5: Select the ANOVA: Single Factor Tool
Enter input range
Check Labels in first row










Groups Count Sum Average Variance
Jittery Joe 66 99361 1505.4697 15253.2375
Caffeine Carl 66 99278 1504.21212 31982.5697
Muriel Bristol's 66 104050 1576.51515 2405.11515
ANOVA
Source of Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit
Between Groups 226088.859 2 113044.429 6.83172817 0.00135628 3.0422299





Muriel B’s sales are higher 
than the other stands
Variance is within acceptable 




Groups Count Sum Average Variance
Jittery Joe 66 99361 1505.4697 15253.2375
Caffeine Carl 66 99278 1504.21212 31982.5697
Muriel Bristol's 66 104050 1576.51515 2405.11515
ANOVA
Source of Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit
Between Groups 226088.859 2 113044.429 6.83172817 0.00135628 3.0422299






Test design ensures independence
CLT theorem ensures normality (n > 30)
78All 3 ANOVA assumpPons met
78
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Power = 91.8%, P(Type II) = 8.2%
79
Statistical Power for a One-Way ANOVA Test
Directions: Enter the values in the RED cells from the data in the ANOVA table. Alpha
You may use Excel's Paste Special ==> Values command to enter this data.
Level of Significance, α 0.05 User Entered
SS Between Groups, (SSB) 226,088.859 User Entered
Mean Square  Within Groups, (MSW) 16,546.974 User Entered
Lambda, λ 13.6635
df1 2 User Entered
df2 195 User Entered
Total (SS Total) 3,452,748.810 User Entered
Effect Size (Eta-Squared, η2) 0.0655
e 2.7183
CV for F 3.04
Power 91.8%
P(Type II or β Error) 8.2%
Module 16_ANOVA_Power_PostHoc1.xlsx
η2 = 0.0655 =







#6: Decide & Report
80





P(Type II) = 8.2%
Reject H0: Very low p-value (0.14%) 








Which Treatment Means are Unequal?
A post hoc analysis is needed 




Basic Post Hoc Analysis
There are many 
types of post hoc
analyses
Excel lacks a post hoc
analysis tool
LSD confidence 
intervals is an easy 
post hoc analysis
Create confidence 
intervals for each 
combinaBons of 2
=COMBIN(number,




LSD Confidence Intervals Formula
83
Where: XD1 = mean from the first treatment
XD2 = mean from the second treatment
n1 & n2 = number of observaIons in the selected treatments
t = criIcal value for t with n – k degrees of freedom
MSW = Mean Squares Within Groups














Interpreting LSD Confidence Intervals
84
LCL UCL Conclusion
Negative Positive Treatment means are equal
Negative Negative Treatment means are unequal
Positive Positive Treatment means are unequal
LCL = Lower Confidence Limit
UCL = Upper Confidence Limit
84
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With 3 treatment, 3 Confidence 
Intervals are need
1) Jinery Joe vs. Caffeine Carl
2) Jinery Joe vs. Muriel Bristol








Post Hoc Analysis Using Least Significant Difference Confidence Intervals
Enter data in the RED cells.
Level of Significance, α: 0.05 User Entered
Mean 1: 1,505.46970 User Entered
Mean 2: 1,504.21210 User Entered
Difference: 1.2576
Critical Value for t: 1.653
df for MSW (MS-Within Groups): 195 User Entered
MSW (MS-Within Groups): 16,546.97 User Entered
n1: 66 User Entered
n2: 66 User Entered
t(SQRT(MSW(1/n1+1/n2)): 37.008
Lower Confidence Limit (LCL): -35.751
Upper Confidence Limit (UCL): 38.266
Decision: No Difference




Post Hoc Analysis Using Least Significant Difference Confidence Intervals
Enter data in the RED cells.
Level of Significance, α: 0.05 User Entered
Mean 1: 1,505.46970 User Entered
Mean 2: 1,576.51515 User Entered
Difference: -71.0454
Critical Value for t: 1.653
df for MSW (MS-Within Groups): 195 User Entered
MSW (MS-Within Groups): 16,546.97 User Entered
n1: 66 User Entered
n2: 66 User Entered
t(SQRT(MSW(1/n1+1/n2)): 37.008
Lower Confidence Limit (LCL): -108.054
Upper Confidence Limit (UCL): -34.037
Decision: Difference
Repeat this analysis for each of the treatment pairs.








Post Hoc Analysis Using Least Significant Difference Confidence Intervals
Enter data in the RED cells.
Level of Significance, α: 0.05 User Entered
Mean 1: 1,504.21212 User Entered
Mean 2: 1,576.51515 User Entered
Difference: -72.3030
Critical Value for t: 1.653
df for MSW (MS-Within Groups): 195 User Entered
MSW (MS-Within Groups): 16,546.97 User Entered
n1: 66 User Entered
n2: 66 User Entered
t(SQRT(MSW(1/n1+1/n2)): 37.008
Lower Confidence Limit (LCL): -109.311
Upper Confidence Limit (UCL): -35.295
Decision: Difference
Repeat this analysis for each of the treatment pairs.











One-Way Repeated Measures ANOVA
These ANOVA tests make repeated measures over Bme
A pharmaceuBcal company tesBng two or more medicaBons 
for controlling adult onset diabetes may test the blood sugar 
of parBcipants several Bmes a day (repeated measures)
Such tests are also known as within-subject ANOVA and 




Two-Way ANOVA Without ReplicaMon*
An ANOVA Test with two sets of 
independent variables or treatments
Excel’s Data Analysis ToolPak can 
conduct this test
91




Two-Way ANOVA With Replica6on*
An ANOVA Test with two sets of independent 
variables or treatments
Replica:on refers to whether the researcher is 
replica:ng the test with mul:ple groups
Excel’s Data Analysis ToolPak can conduct this test 
92




Like a two-way ANOVA test with 
addi6onal independent variables, 





Mul6variate Analysis of Variance: 







An extension of ANOVA used to determine 







MulPvariate analysis of covariance






A nonparametric version 
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